
 Gamma Eta Chapter of the  
Delta Kappa Gamma Society International  

Helping to Restore One Classroom at a Time 

If you are compelled to donate now, you may donate directly to the school districts or local foundations. 
This list will be updated as districts update their page:  Ascension Parish, Baker, Central School District, 
East Baton Rouge Parish, Livingston Parish, Tangipahoa, Zachary. 

In addition, we have organized two ways for you to help those affected by these tragic floods. 

Option 1: Donation Drive  
(best for multiple teachers, a school, or an organization)

Teachers Donors 
(postage may be required)

Teachers can fill out a needs form to help 
focus the donation drive.

Donors can choose a teacher and then hold 
a drive to meet the needs.

The materials, once collected, will be 
distributed to teachers, per district policy.

Once items are collected, the donors can fill 
out this form to track what was collected.

Teachers, please be aware of student 
privacy laws and not share student data if 
you send a thank you note to donors.

Materials should then be sent to Margret 
Atkinson, and the materials will then be 
delivered to the teachers.

Option 2: Individual or Group Direct Donation
Teachers Donors 

(postage may be required)

Teachers can create a wish list on Amazon 
or Office Depot to help focus donations. 
Please be aware that your list should be 
made public BUT separate from personal 
lists, as your list will be shared with a donor.

Donors can choose a teacher and Margret 
Atkinson will share that teacher’s wish list. 

Teachers should share their wish list with 
Margret Atkinson (fmatkinson@gmail.com), 
who will then share the lists with donors as 
they sign up. Teacher names, as recorded on 
the wish list, will be shown.

Donors can peruse the wish list and 
purchase what they can. The donor will ship 
the items to Margret or her designee, via the 
company used, and Margret will contact the 
teacher to let him or her know.

The materials, once purchased, will be sent 
to Margret or her designee; these materials 
will then be distributed to teachers, per 
district policy.

Donors should then email Margret Atkinson, 
confirming that items were purchased.

procedures are subject to change, per district policy  aug. 27

http://www.apsb.org/news/flood-recovery-fund-established-for-ascension-public-schools
https://www.gofundme.com/ccssfloodrecovery
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/FoundationforEastBatonRougeSc/donatetoday-1.html
http://www.lpsb.org/
http://www.gammaetaepsilondkg.com/help-the-2016-louisiana-flood-vicitms.html
mailto:fmatkinson@gmail.com
mailto:fmatkinson@gmail.com?subject=Donations%20sent%20by%20donor
https://goo.gl/forms/fDg9ohv9v6eGxumj2
http://www.gammaetaepsilondkg.com/help-the-2016-louisiana-flood-vicitms.html
https://goo.gl/forms/RCYQtFGrU5wzThh13
mailto:fmatkinson@gmail.com?subject=donation%20drive%20items%20purchased-address%20needed

